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majorities and round out the development of Greater St. John. -----------------=

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

for Boston. She was accompanied by her 
brother, Allan Irving.Where Savages Beat UsBUSINESS M£1 TELL WHY 

THEY WILLSUPPOBTTHE 
GOVERNMENT CANDIDATES

WANTED
APOHAQUIThe rude, uncultured savage did not sit 

most of the day in a padded office chair, 
His food was not pre-

*t ADIES to do plain and light sewing at 
JLi home, whole or spare time; good pay, 
work sent any distance ; charges paid; send 
stamp for particulars. National Manufactur
ing Company, Montreal. dS

Apohaqui, N. B., Oct. 10.-The members 
of the "Circulating Library Club were 

„ _ _ delightfully entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Florenceville, Oct. 17.—B. Frank . mith j(erbert y. Jones on Thursday evening, 

ban begun the erection of a dwellinghouse 0ct. 15, from eight eleven. Tlieir
in East Florenceville for Coleman Shaw, = and" potted

of Victoria Corner, who intends moving nU_ belI]g prettily arranged in the 
here with his family in the near future. drawing room. Games of various kinds 

Dr E B Hagertnan and Mrs. J. E. were indulged in for a time, after w 
ur. tt. ». U 8 followed a dainty luncheon. It being theHagerman returned yesterday from ^ meetmg ofythe club for the season

week’s visit to Fredericton. the “Books” were then distributed among
Miss Mamie Hagerman. . of Fredericton, the membcre, followed by very pleasing 

is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hager- Bpeeches from Bev. Frank Baird, bussex,
Bev. D. B. Bayley, Bev. Mr. McLuckie 

and Mrs. Andrew McKay have and jamcs Smith. Mr. Smith also favored 
Erne'on a few days’ trip to Presque the party with a humorous Scotch read-

ing Among those present were Bev 
The rural mail delivery service is being Frank Baird, Sussex; Bev. and Mrs. . 

established on the Wicklow postal route, b. Baylty, Bev. Mr. McLuckie, Mr. and 
SilT Ge^ maU-driver. . Mrs.' G. W. Weyman, Mrs. F enwick, Miss

D F'iske returned from Silver- Fenwick, Miss Annie Johnson, Mrs. C. B.
McCready, Miss Burgess, Mrs. Gem A. 
Secord, Mrs. Harley S. Jones, Miss Doug
las Miss Mabel Johnson (St. Andrews), 
Mrs Cecil Mitchell (St. John); Miss Vey- 
sey, Mre. Neil Johnson, Miss Humphrey, 
Miss Manchester, and Messrs. W. A. 
Jones, W. T. Burgess, M. G. Fox, G. E. 
Gonnley and Herbert Johnson.

Mr. and Mre. Frank Smith and family 
of St. John spent Sunday at Mrs. Smith’s 
parents, Mr. and Mre. William Johnson.

Mre. Cecil Mitchell and little daughter, 
of St. John, spent last week visiting Mrs. 
Herbert Jones. . ,

Miss Mabel Johnson, who has been 
spending her vacation at her home here, 
left today for St. Andrews to resume her
dUMrS and Mre. S. H. Scribner and daugh
ter, Elsie, Of Kingston, spent Sunday with 
relatives here.

Mrs. Reid, of St. John, is-the guest ot 
Rev. D. B. and Mre. Bayley.

Geo.- I. Veysey spent Sunday visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. Hebet Wiles, Cal
houns.

Mrs. Jameü Humphrey, of Lawrence, 
Mass., is"visititfg 'Mrs, J. A. Sihnott.

Mr. and Mre. J. V. Howard spent Sun
day at Sussex.

a carriage or car. 
pared by a chef. He had to hunt for 
something to eat. And dinner, when he 
got it, was none too rich.

But the rude, uncultured savage
suffer from indigestion, constipation, 

civilized be-
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Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 
Fund, - 5,000,000
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iPECIALTY agent of good address in towns 
. - over 500. Lady or Gent. ; permanent; 
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ALEX. LAIRD, General Up

s ! Redid izer

biliousness, headaches, as we(Evening Times, Tuesday)
A Times man interviewed several pro

minent merchants this morning and asked 
them to express an opinion as to why 
St. John people should support Hon. 
Mr. Pugslcy and James Pender, 
general opinion seemed to be that it was 
greatly in the interests of harbor devel
opment to have two staunch advocates 
of the claims of this port at Ottawa to 
continue the work which has been so 
ably carried on through the instrument
ality of the minister of public works.

H. B. Schofield, of Schofield Bros., 
Ltd., in discussing the matter, said:— 

“After digesting all that I could of 
what has been said and written during 
this campaign, I have concluded that it is 
best to eliminate" the scandal and slander 
element entirely from one’s judgment. 

“Leaving that out then, I am forced to 
Pugslcy and Pender on both loc

al and federal grounds.
“On Federal grounds, for I feel absol

utely certain that the Laurier govern
ment will be sustained. Their “construc
tion’ policy has been good throughout and 

rx,-ANTED—Second-class female teacher Gieir leader is above reproach. In view(W,one.that teaches music preferred) for , ... badly need a cabinet minister 
school district No. 8, Chance Harbor N. U-
^r,Vri7"o00r>orU^thTr,ar^f.Trcu£' ^nlocal grounds, for if any St. John 
wrlie N. O. Beldlog. Secretary Trustees. couM talk to Mr. Morse, of the
Chance Harbor, St John county, N. o. ^ ^ p an<^ hie description of their

* development plans at the various lake and
WANTKD-Rellable and energenc men m £ (unless he were blinded by
eERÎÊ8 “ Largest ^ilM n^hardy varieties political prejudice), he must conclude 
suited for the Province of New Brunswick. that ^ St. John is to share ’^thcir At- 
epeclally recommended by the N. ». Depar fjUBjneeB> the work MUoT
r.mS.0,pavrlwcëwÿ: piSfanent situation. STARTED AT ONCE. Mr. Morse said 
6tone ft Wellington, Toronto, Ontario. that in 1911 they will have a large tra-

2-B-ew-tf______________ to go through some Atlantip port.
(Zl Let us get ready without delay, and how

men lor can jt be done easier and- quicker than 
by sending Dr. Pugsley to Ottawa ynl\ 
Mr. Pender to support him.

“Then we are in a critical condition re
garding our present harbor and facilities 
and the expenditures thereon. We need 
Dr. Pugsley s assistance to carry 
plan of harbor commission as proposed. 
He, by reason of his cabinet position, can 
render aid that neither of the Conserva
tive candidates possibly can.”

\T7ANTED—A girl for general housework; 
VV good wages; no children. Apply to Mrs. 
Brock, Rothesay, N.B. llSo-tt-sw

Branches throughouFCanaia, and i\thjings do. Exercise and the amdUfl* of fruit 
and fresh vegetables in *iel)t
liver, bowels and kjtineys jr-rki* right.

None of t want fo go rfck JSfche days 
of wigwaml and tAmlia Jits #u# a lot of 
us certain* woule like 
gestion off he savf^s.

We cam by t 
“Fruit#tiveaa

PARTMENTTX7ANTED—Capable girl for general house- W work; no washing; references required. 
Apply to Mrs. R. T. Hayes. 1-9 Moun^Pleas- SAVINGS BANthe di-ThesnL Deposits of $1 arid upwards are received and interest allowed at current

Accounts may be opened“Fniit-a-lvcs."
directly of the i 

arh lîvJF tiÉne'S and &kin, amLg these oifeVih pAfect conditi ^ 
a-tives” firing back lostMff 
sound digestion to th^Syspephc—regu
late the bowels of who suffer from
Constipation—and^ffnld up the whole
system. Trial si«e 25c. Regular size 50c, 
or 6 for $2.50.

6t« John.
g rates, and is paid four times a year.

in the names of two or more persons, withdrawals tP
ruit- 

tite and
111WANTED—Girl for general house work, 

VV three in family; references required. Ap
ply. Mrs. R. Fullerton, 299 Watson street, 
west End. ' ______

WANTED—Girl for general house work, 
W family of three; references required. 
Apply to Mrs. Frank S. White. .62 Prince 
William street ____________lm tl

made by any
and Germain Street*SI. John Bra; (Sli. corner King 

F. fct. FRANCIS, Manager.Rev.
water, Ont., today.

GAGET0WN “Faculty Concert"*'at Mt. AUleon
Sackvillc. N.B., Oct. 17.-The chief 

musical event of the college year, the 
"Faculty Concert,” was given in Beetho
ven Hall, Mount Allison Ladies’ College, 
this evening. The programme 
and haunting, thrilling the large audi- 

which had gathered. The William 
Tell overture, arranged for two pianos 
and eight hands, displayed wonderful pre
cision on the part of the performers and 
was plaved with vigor and abandon. Miss 
Mary Smith, Halifax, and Miss Beatrice 
F'rascr, Truro, made their first appear
ance on the programme of a Faculty Con
cert. Those ladies proved themselves ar
tists in their respective departments of 
music. Miss Smith, who is a favorite and 
always received with enthusiasm by a 
Sackville audience, sang in her usual 
sweet and finished style., Miss Fraser, 
who graduated in piano in 1906. from 
Mount Allison Conservatory of Music and 
who has for the last two years been 
studying in New York under the best 
masters, was heartily welcomed again in 
Sackville, and her execution of Chopin’s 
delightful Impromptu in A flat proved 
her capable of keen musical appreciation. 
The names of Miss Mitchell and Miss Tait 
appearing on a programme are a guaran
tee for something of surpassing excellence 
and we were not disappointed this even- 
ing. Miss Ta it’s interpretation of Kip
ling’s “Ballad of the East and West” was 
superb. Miss Mitchell in her reading by 
Bruno Lessing, “The End of the Task, 
in which was told the touching story of 
the lives of foreigners in our large Ameri
can cities, had lier audience completely 
under control. They went with her in 
sympathy and were moved with the pa
thos of her selections. Miss Mitchell is 
a pillar of strength on the staff of our 
Oratory Department, first as teacher, 
bringing out all that is in her pupils 
and secondly as an entertainer. Miss Bug
gies, the head of the Vocal Department, 
delighted everyone with her selections 
which were exquisitely rendered, while 
Miss Ayer, Director of the Violin De
partment, sustained her reputation as an 
artist of exceptional ability. When Miss 
Ayer plays one feels her soul speaking 
through her instrument, while she per
forms so brilliantly and with such easy 

The numbers given by Miss Caw-

of Houlton, passed through Hartland, 
having bepn on a motoring tour throughGagetown, Oct. 16.-There was no busi

ness to come before the circuit court 
which opened here on Tuesday morning 
by Judge A. S. W’hite, of Sussex.

Rev. W. B. Armstrong, of PetitcoQiae, 
is the guest of his sister, Mre. T. S. 
Peters and held morning and evening ser
vice ill St. John’s Church Sunday and 
will conduct services in the same church 
next Sunday. , .

Harry Doherty And Arlie Dickie came 
from St. John this week and are camp
ing at Lawfield, where they are meeting 
with considerable, success in shooting 
small game.

Miss Nora Peters has gone to Montreal 
to visit her sister, Mrs. P. II. Batnett, 
who has recently moved to that city 
where Mr. Bartlett has been given the 
supervision of a branch office in Montreal 
by his employers in New York.

YX7ANTED—A cook and housemaid. Ap- VVpiy to Mrs. David Robertson, Rothesay, 
by latter. 8W

wiH be eamcd^ou^an^invelopment
my opinion, ST. JOHN ül}inn
VINCE WILL ENTER ON A PERIOD 
OF GREAT PROSPERITY. This de-, 
velopment can best come from a practi
cal appreciation of a governments wil
lingness to assist in developing our re
sources in the greatest . possible degree.
Party politics are all right, and the time 
might arrive when it would be necessary 
that even Liberals should vote for a 
change of government, but will* the gov-
ernment doing so well PIpfpp'f
OPPORTUNITY OF BEING REPRK 
SENTED BY THE MINISTER OF 
PUP,LlC WORKS AT SUCH ^OP
PORTUNE TIME, WILL, I BELIE 
NOT BE LOST SIGHT OF by the intel
ligent and indépendant voters of our con
stituency. , t

It is not eo many months ago that i, 
with thousands of voters of all shades ot 
politics in the city , and county, feelmg
Dr. Pugsley would be a power at Otta- c]iatham N.R., Oct. 20.—The

induced him to run for parliament. ^ the ft p. R. at Grand Bay on Mon
felt that the time had conic when | .g bably Patrick Condron,

we should send our ablest man,^nd m we]) known in Chatham, but who has 
the words of G. W. Fowler, "He sue- ^ working on the Transcontinental 
ceeded beyond our wildest .hopes, our Railway during the summer. He was 
premier having recognized in him such a during the exhibition a month ago,
strong man that he chose him ^ h,s XLn- returnegd to work in the vicinity of
ister of Public Works. IF ST. JUH-n j ■ an(j jt is thought he made his
NEEDED A STKC»NG ^AN THEN V gfc John and wa6 stealing a ride
NEED TWO OF l Let ^ ^ bis visit here he
New Brunswick be heard from m tne per ^ trouble over a stolen cab ndc,
son of the Hon. Dr. FugaleI ‘" Ja 6 but managed to evàde the clutches of the
cils of the government at Ottawa.

„ “I wish to condemn, and in the strong P \ ■ wag a young man, of large
“It is not a question of politics at all, egt terms possible, from a bu|lrt . nd would weigh nearly 200 pounds,

said H. N. Coates, of the S. Hayward point 0{ view, the campaign of slander (larkQcom*lexion. H.« father,
Company, “it is a question of what is and abu8e that has been carried on by Condron is fireman on the stea- ton_
best for St. John, and I cannot see why tbe Conservative party. ^ouns ■ mer Mitamiqhi. ’ He told your correspon- MlyB Hickson returned home last Sat-
there should be any licsitationon St wanted in political bfe.buta^ P 8 dent touisht that ^iis son left the Trans- urday after spending a few days with her
John people supporting the mimsteg of gucfa aB we are witnessing from the P “0Jincntai railway about three weeks Mother,. Robert,
public works, lie has shown what he can positibn. party will ^»k®, many !haut;ate cont ^ trip to Boston. He had Miss Sadie Brand is spending
do und he has promised to advance the befOTe taking a step m that directiOn. g ,,, ,1 virt; sjnce that; : Pat- tion with Bogtefi friends. going out, forever,interests of the port. A prommenL Con- AM rick^Condron wat" twenty-two j-tars of Mrs. Mary Barton and Mire Jessie Cur- „,ade last evenings event more a sad one

„ h . servative told me yesterday that he in- PENDER -BECAUSE I BEWEVE IT lb rick condron f., __ of Torn-burn, «pent Sunday here as than pleasurable.
TT°R SA.LE.r<?oU sianhope carr age. tended voting for Dr. Pugsley simply be- OPPORTUNITY THAT @T- JOHN age and unmarried. reo’ 1 f Mr" ,Qj Mrs Peter Brans combe. There are at this date LI patches onL Mont^l&rV^M Ze he considered him die' best repre- ^ NOT HAVE VERY OFTEN. .. Hrio» c?ndlt. ^ «iClowr Bill, the floor of the river bridge, the cond,-

-v s. *. Stables. Leinster street. ^ '818-24-w tati the city could have at Ottawa, with the Jtrowing West I ^cannot believe Kesflay la# » W J r:,-„ „vi- the .e-uesit-last Friday of Mrs. Matthew. tion of which is becoming more than a
------ ---------- — and I believe many Conservatives feel the. tb t tbie very important office will again* at the hdfeihtal-, aH»l Unable to give c was v »• - joke to those who have to pass over it..same way about the matter. ,ht, to L:Maritime Provinces, when Jencer The case came up m the police U^d>. ^ D. jone6 spent Sun- be government members announce the

V - —----- vacated by its present representative. court this afternoon and was adjourned At , ». parents, at Sprmg- startling fact that nowhere between St.
f Mayor Bullock said he thought anyone ” P -w until Saturday. Black’s evidence will be day witn Mrs. Jones w J6hn and Grand FaUs can lumber be se-

Wf would recognize that the present govern- A. 0.-Skinner said he. had visited all taken at bosRtal the anéantie ne«^ - „f Marysville, is the guest cured to make a new flooring.
Bs? ment had done a great deal to advance the Liberal ward rooms last evening, and and at this aftei®f>pns sessions g ■ J xVeek of jyenda here:- Miss Lena Hayward, of W oodstock,
big the interests of St. John and it was pledg- in several had acceded to the . request testified that they had seen Munwa% Miss Maggie Fleming and Thos. Curran- the guest of her sister, Mrs. I. B. Curtis,

ed to do a great deal more. Dr. Pugsley that he should make an address. _ He prisoner, and a...grange, man quarrel g married "last week. „ , over Sunday.
had shown himself an able advocate in had told tbe people that he had read the on the night to,.question. , and Mrs. Herbert McManus, of Reiihcn Hagerman, vvho was a few
looking after the welfare of St. John and Montreal Star for information as to how The Chatham football team pr^«^. Highiield, spent a few days of last week weeks ago appointed, night operator in
in hid opinion IT/ WOULD RE VERY the election would go m the west, and make a gçoduhowmg m the semen ranks mg ^ a‘d Mre. John McManus • the station here, has been set back to ae-
UNWISE TO MAKE ANY CHANGE, this Conservative paper said there had this year. On Thursday, the team vull Harmer returned last Saturday 6jgtant day operator. At his examination

i - W ; , He questioned whether a Conservative never been anything to compare with the go to Fredericton to play the 1 "N ' A from: tjuecns ■ county, where he succeeded he passed with flying colors, but bis age
To Richard B. Stackhouse of the Parish of t ld do a9 much as the Lib- reception accorded to the Liberal chief- game With Moncton may be arrayed for 10oting a fine moose. was against him—he was too young. It a

Co”m?So?Sâînt Cj?hTand'ftZ .1 oral government had done and will do. tain. Coupled with the demonstration Wednesday next qn the home founds. .,nMia8. JeB8ie Grass, of Moncton, ,s vis- a 6mart boy that » already for a mans
New Brunswick. Farmer and Annie U- p pugflley and Mr. Pender should be given Sir Wilfrid at Montreal lrat-evcn-,The players available are; Full back Rev. jUn JIrP Early Harmer. work at an age too young to come wqthin
"Stackhouse his wife and James B. Stack-, Tepresentatives at Ottawa. ing there seems no doubt that HE MYLL Gco. Wood, or Dr. W. S, I^oggie; Halves « and Mrs. Leigh Cowan moved into tbe rules.
Lwdta °J ïtUSZe^'wTra"» " P --------  HAVE Alt INCREASED MAJORITY w. Watling Meraeraau Pattereon Wat- ^ ^ „ou8e , t week, which they
others whom It shall or may concern jobn Scaly thought the people had With DR. DANIEL ON RECORD AS ter8, Fraser; Quarters—L Loggie. M . Me rtce[1tly purchased trom Hikon Kierstead.

Notice la hereby given ^at under and by sufflc,iènt reasons why they should OPPOSED. TO COURTENAY Naught on; Forwards-J- McNaughton, P. Clarence Kieretead of St. John was
mmîn0d,e=,uPr0oWofr M=rTg^e° Œg da?, 'the ! Apport the mimstetr of public works and PROVEXIENTS and saying work there Gilmour> g Smith, h: the" guest of his uncle, George, last Sat-
thirteenth day of July, In the year of our pender and be did not know of any rea- will not be needed for 10 years, S ■ Dickinson, R. Loggit, J. V ood, C.
^edty son that THE GOVERNMENT ÆyNnTTllis cHy Tu.d ^^ t^.i meeting of the County

hôuserhl?wifteaCofhtheC first part and'Gather- WOULD ^ BE 8 SUSTAINED AND ST. send two representatives to Ottawa who A 0 H on Sunday the following officers 
lne Barton of the City of Saint John in the SHOULD HAVE ITS REPRE- were pledged as the Liberal candidates elected: C. J. Morrmsy, Newcastle,

?LthoVceeCOnoaf SENTATIVES IN ITS RANKS in order arc; to support the Courtenay ft work, president Joseph Goggin Barnaby River,
Sty'^Tounfy X? ta BookN *o have the good workcontinued. ^REATER PORT and ^ would furnish " sTcreta^' Wm ’ F. Cassidy,
mghtrnned Sf*"there ^11 “wtas^urtoae'N The tide of public sentiment in favor employment for ^“dreds of men on both CUptham fmaneiaL secretary; C. A. Gas)
falufymg the mnnlya secured by* sTld In- ot the election of Hon. William Pugsley thecas tern and western sides of the bar
denture of Mortgage default h^ing been an(^ james pander to represent St. John bor.
mfblîc'auction*onmSaturday tha thirty-first in the next Dominion parliament is eannot sec any valid reason why the
§ay of October A.D.. 1908. at twelve mclock sweeping toward a great victory on Mon- * “ . s- | h" should not supporti^v next. Now tt Jey U^.P^r,” -id 5Sex-
all those lands and premises situate, lying, lirnmary work on the lists has been com ^ Macaulay, of Macau)»* Bros., & Co. 
and being In said Parish of Slmonds in the plPted by the ward committees it is pos- , GOVERNMENT WILL BE SUS-
Counly and Province aroresald In ^ said In-1 fiib,e to figurc within reasonable surety ,.,.7NFn AND IT WOULD BE SHEER 
p!eceU,or^arceP ofSlandSEltuate in the Parish that both Liberal candidates will be sent yÿpj y TO* SEND OPPOSITION MEM- 
of Slmonds which is described In a certain [ to Ottawa with handsome majorities. The HERE
deed from reorge Selmes 8”d ' reaction of the slander campaign conduct- ... , . tbinb [ am taking a
"'cdn Rda?earherewnh ase’ f^iows. commenc- ed by the opposition has greatly strong- view when 1 say thAt WE IN ST. JOHN,
Ing at the shore of the Second Loch Lomond thened the Liberal nomihees and every \(Jï£ FOR THE MEN WHO
Lake at north eastern corner^o^^and day eees new converts to the cause of Du ,m „■ MOST FOR US. The govem- 

northeastern direction along the shore of honest and progressive government as me(jt ba6 ciearly shown that they recog- 
the second Loch Lomond Lake until It represented by the Laurier administra- fijzc the claims 0£ yt. John by the work 
Strikes a cedar post, thence *” tion. The antagonism of Dr. Daniel to , h already done for us and with a3ir,°pnostthro<n<’ [b" Pu bile Road^or^IL gbway the Courtenay Bay development project Luntry'and the great work .till

ad!ngP past the Second Ixich Lomond Lake has greatly weakened his chances of elec- needed t0 deVelop our port IT WOULD 
ence following the westerly boundary or tjon and jlr Pender’s friends report that bUlClDE F'UR US TO TURN OUR «t5”â„;n}taeî oPf "be& he will have a good lead over the former },XCKS ON THE MINISTER OF PUB-

In a southeasterly direction preserving an conservative member. Leading business j ^ WORKS. We should send him back 
jual dletanre between the said two side mt,n Gf the city who have been interview- tf) Ottawa stronger than ever with Mr.

•"e?ge”seimes tot” ”rSS.Jd~throro In a ed have no hesitation in saying that it ; 1>endert who is a manufacturer who. has 
1 thwcFterly direction along the said base is in the best interests of H. John t° j made a success of hie own business and 
■no until the said base line meets the east- s(,nd jjr. Pugsley and Mr. l’endcr to Ot- wdl doubtlcss be a good advocate for us 

id "ruler'llSaiineHof"”slm Haywart^lot ln tawa to continue the developement of the | m parliament, to continue the work as 
northwesterly direction to the place of be- port along the lines already adopted by|outbned by Dr. Pugsley. tary.
nnlng. one hundred and twenty-six acres government. In addition to the mer-j “ the rapid strides by which 4ne mittce,

,or(L °.L,lcs8 togeHonr« improvements11^on chants quoted in yesterday’s issue several j COUntry m advancing we will soon need j. D.
•he Mldd lands and premises standing and others give their views for the Times thc Courtenay Bay improvements and and secretary, 
deing and the rights members privileges and rea(Jers to-dav. why anvone should hinder the carrying o«i to the Thistics
appurtenances whatsoever to the said lands -------- this great work by voting for the op* rink contest for the MbLellan clip
SrtaK'”? .,redD|rn reputed" or known as W. E. Foster, president of St. John pteltion candidates, 1 cannot understand. to fampbcllton for a four rmk contest foi 
parcel or member thereof. Board of Trade, and manager of Vaesie “As a firm, 1 may say we arc heartily tbc McCaffrey cup. , .

Tinted the fourth day of September, A.D.. & uompany_ said:— < ,n acoof'd with the policy of the Liberal sir Robert»'Brooks, an English baronet,
im CATHERINE BARTON. “As a business man I view the present administration and in support of Messrs. wh<> lias been in the labusm ac woo s

Mortgagee. con.est from a business point of view i’ugsley and Pender as tit. Johns repre- wjtb his guide, John Connell, returned
on», as Mr. Copp very ably put it the sentatives.” today with moose and caribou heads. I he
otfer evening at the Opera House, ‘Let ---------- -----  latter is the finest specimen ever seen in
of get down to practical politics.’ IN _ _ riatiag^ these parts. Sir Robert was so de.iglitcd
’/iK LAST DOMINION ELECTION ST. MâVP^îF SSlAPv^f with his trip that he lias made arrange-
■ OHN WAS CARRIED AWAY [tlft i K iJVIU / -ments to return next fall and vv.n bring
THE CRY THAT THE TRANSCOX- ) KVCS PerlCGHy < along liis cousin. He goes from Chatham 
TINENTAL RAILWAY WOULD NEv- \ ^ Z J j to Newfoundland.

BUILT THROUGH NEW 
BRUNSWICK AND THAT ITS BUILD
ING MOULD ASSIST PORTLAND,
MAINE, AND DESTROY THIS CITY.
The result was that opposition men were 
sent to parliament from both this city 
and county. I hope and believe that no 
such mistake will be made in this elec-

the county. ■
The other day Mrs. Macintosh, wife of 

Dr. Macintosh, tripped and fell down a 
flight of stairs with lier eight months old 
baby in her arms. Mrs. Macintosh was 
not severely injured, but the child 
hurt quite badly. The injury was confin
ed to its spine, and the extent of the 

"injury cannot be known for some days. 
It was feared at the time that the little 
fellow might have received fatal injury.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Orser were last 
week visiting their daughter, Mrs. M. Fj. 
Thornton, of Perth. Mr. Orser returned 

Saturday, but Mre. Orser will remain 
time longer.

Yesterday Mrs. Henrietta Baird started 
on the journey to Los Angeles (Cal.), 
where she will spend the winter with her 
daughter, Miss Laura, a. trained nurse, 
who went there to practise last year. 
Jllrs. Baird goes in company with C. E. 
Alexander and family, who also left for 
California yesterday.

Last evening a public entertainment was 
given in the United Baptist church as a 
iarewell testimonial to Mr. Alexander 

Norton Oct. 20—There will be a pollti- and family on the eve of. their departure 
cal meeting on Saturday evening, in thc for California. There was a programme 
public hall8 addressed by Dr. D. H. Me- of music, etc., and an address, after 
A Mister which refreshments were served. Accom-Vlass 'was celebrated yesterday forenoon panying the address was a presentation of 
bv Rev. E. J. Byrne, the occasion being no small value. Mr. Alexander was until 
the burial of the late William Kelly, of recently, C. P. R. agent here. He came 
Nr Toll’ here about 21 years ago, and soon after

Miss Fowler, nurse, returned to Sus- married a Miss Hay, a sister of Mrs. G. 
sex on Saturday, after nursing Mrs. Whit- A. Ross, of Hampton, and the two have 
field Somerville, for some weeks. spent the whole of their married life, up

H 4. Myere is having a visit now from to the present, in ■ Hartland. Besides 
his brother-in-law, Elmer Barnard, of Bos- being a faithful worker for the railway 
ms nrotner , company, Mr. Alexander has been a good

citizen and prominent in all affairs tend
ing to the welfare of the village. The 
whole family have been very much 
thought of in the community and their 

as is their intention,

ie-tot WANTED—In every locality In Can-
&VÎIÎr-'M.“i'S

wirner Mi^^L0
was ideal

vote for en co

on
i

CHATHAM
man kill- I

NORTON.Ambitious young 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once 
“AGENT," P- O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

out the

hOR SALE
1 50,000 feet Iron Piping, all sizes, for water, jL eteam. etc., cheap. Write for prices, Im 
perlai Waste A. Metal Co., MontreaL

her vaca-

lo Cows, Heifers afid Hay
To winter them thrlwnlln wtgi tills 160-acre 
Kennebec Valley *on*-makmg/farm; pasj 

-tune for 20 cows,I bo#ers *#u1iful 4- 
Jake; 600 cords oflwo* worJS |4.2q a . 
kT inirket only .31 mils j«y; neat 
Ings In good repail; otajj^. miles to 
Belgrade hotels; *geiames, femall. 
ponltry pay. $2.81# takes all, baiy 
67, Kent’s Hill.

V
thorpe and Professor Horsfall, Director 
of the Conservatory of Music, speak for 
themselves. Wc have a musical staff the 
strength of which has never been sur
passed in the history of the institution. 
The encores were responded to gracefully 
by the various performers and the con
cert was one which will long linger in 
the memories of those who were privileg
ed to be present.

Fallowing is the programme:

was

Bit aud 
sh. Box

lne.

NOTICE OF

The “William Tell” Overture........... Rossini
Arranged for two pianos, eight hands. 

Miss Clark, Miss Rogers,
Fredericton, N. B„ Oct. ^-(Special) - Song_Luffy & Jocelyn )0rS'a11'

K- "j"'»8 R. Golding Violin oKS» Ayer.
Lready, u. U. ^ Rpadine—The Ballad of East and West..and Joseph Walker deputy returmg ofh- Rea...ngv.... . . . .............................  Kipling
cera for the upper division of the cityi * Miss Tait
and Charles A. Sampson, T. C. Doherty Piano Solo—Scherzo io Bb Minor 
and Harry Harrison for the lower divis- Sol(^ImMp1Is„Smptu P. ....
ion. , Miss Ayer.

Allan K. Grimmer, city engineer, has songs-Two Aire from Carmen., 
been appointed by the Public Works Dt“ piano Solo_Imp^PfuSl? Ab.... 
nartment to the inspect the work on the Miss Fraser,
new granolithic pavement now being laid Reading—The End of the Task.Bruno Lessing 
in front of the government property Miss Mitchell.

Through the efforts of Nelson W.
Brown, Liberal candidate, a tn-weekly 
mail sen-ice has been procured for people

, St. Martins, Oet. 20.—On Saturday even-j of^ke^Geo g ^ Liberal candidate,
Stothart ing the tit. Martins voters entered into an | - rousing meeting at Burtt’s

her Agreement that they , would strictly adhere jaddruse^ ^ ^ evening he
to the election law in its entirety. The | ^ ^ Covered Bridge. On Saturday
following is a list of the prominent me j k(. meets Solicitor-General McLeod 
beCo„lrtaatBW:rP. Mosher, James in a joint meeting at Canterbury rtation.

^‘ti^dcath occurred on Sunday of Min- W.^H. ®r"Upa®’ky''lI[‘.ad1li^> mXg Probate Court.
nie, the nmc-year-uld daughter of H yap"el Osbrn-ne and Samuel McCurdy. In the estate ot the late Dr. Sheffield. The
and Mrs. John Bennett, scarlet eiei Liberal—Robert Skillen, Samuel Me- adminlstrators’ accounts are filed with peti-

— agmm «• - *■** 1 ■“ “ ”
and the prospects look bright Mr. and Mrs. Elias Copp, who have . Estate of Ann Jaue Henderson, unmarried
eeseful season. The officers elected n ere. visiling relatives .here, returned on | woman In thls case the will was not signed
President. B. A. tatjler, viee-p > Tuesday to their home in Little Ridge, ; at the foot. Uoth the witnesses are called
James Nicoll; Chaplain, Re ■ J Albert county. and examined as to the execution and ex-
Wood; treasurer. J, R. M^'f¥* Everett Bridges, of St. John, is spending ; p|a,ned the irreSnlarny.

A. D,. McKinnon. Mana0 a short time here. , ! probate. John E. More sworn In as execu-
K. A. tinowhsll, F. M. rpdie. Rev ,. H Nobles and wife, who hate J" Rca, estate Talucd at $1,800. Personal,
K. McNaughton, wit h president ^ v[slting in Boston, returned to their No „fe l0,urance. Clarence H. Fcr-

C lallengcs will be sent fcome herc on Saturday. . guson, proctor.
ot tit. John for a tt Rev Mr. Townsend, of I'airvillc. tit. B Esta(c of James j0hnston. Return of ci- 

John, occupied the pulpit of the 1 res y- tatlon calling upon the surviving executor to 
terian church here Sunday morning an inventorjr and the accounts of the
evening. „ estate. C. N. Skinner, K. C., appears for

Miss Helen Carson returned from tit. ^ c)[ecutoi. and slates that he is informed
John on Saturday. (hat whether or not there is any estate is ......

Miss Ella Rourke came from tit. John de endent upou the result of an action now j pkiC

left on Monday for hunbury count), J£ t°herc (s no property that is no excuse for 
where they will.visit friends. the executor not complying with Hie request

Mrs Joshua Bridges is visiting relatives ol the legatee for information, such InforJlre. Josnua nnuge = matlon having been twice sought without re
in tit. John. sponso until return ot citation. Ordered tha

the executor file an inventory and an account 
If there Is any estate, and if no estate then 
an affidavit thereof, and further that the 
executor appear before thc Probate Court o 
thc 16th proximo to give evidence there°":

I when the question whether the executor shall 
be ordered to pay personally the coots of uns 
application shall he argued. Adjourned 
16th November. Bowycr S. Smith, proctoi

avel on, and | f°Esmtetl0Captaln Angus MncNIrol. late of 
Tina matter to active Liverpool. England, master mariner Appn- 
vrZrlvml to reach J ration for ancilllary probate. Exemplihcamar haitl to r tion of will produced whereby testaioi g \esrerful, penetrating h)s proportv pto his executors and trustees 

help—| for the benefit of his wife »n£.fillldrfenLhioh 
hnist^fieve^nd painful | ^‘^“te^ew^iil Com- 

symptoms %*^imps htiongci j jgsu«,d to swear in executors. G. «•
than anv other liniment, more i»enotnit>^:r Rolyea, proctor. R
ing. more soothing. c^n ^ss M for or-
jmnts and inuseles anrt 1 dec for distribution. The accounts of Mur-
manent. NiiL^^SmTor pain in any Baret M. Murphy, the administratrix _

* r tlifrhn!u that Nervili won t passed and allowed, but eighteen months .part ol thc body that Airnii gavlng clapsed since administration, the o.-
As a household liniment. rth it der for distribution to next ot kin is huia

weight in gold; sold in large 25 bottles over tlll expiry 0f such period. Homer u.
everywhere. Forbes, proctor.

FREDERICTON
.Godard

UI>Lss Alice Harrington and her mother, 
Mrs- Mary Harrington,,visited tit. Jobn,
laMra.ejames Mercer, of Newcastle Bridge, 

thc guest of her sister, Mrs. U. ». 
Belding, last week. ,Miss Wheaton, of St. John, is a guest 
of her sister, Mr»- w • R- Carson.

Rev. Hugh McLean left here today to 
take up his studies at Pine Hill College.

Mrs. J as. Murphy and daughter, Evelyn,- 
left here last Thursday to spend a tew 
weeks with relatives in Boston,

Chopin

._Sauret
...Bizet

.Chopin

was

sidy, treasurer. 1 . ..
Chatham, N.B., Oct. 20.-(Special.)- 

Tlie funeral of tile late James McDonald 
was held yesterday afternoon and largely- 
attended. The pall bearers wore Chas. 
Gunn, James McLeàn, Joseph Dickens, 
Alex. MacKinnon, Robert Walls and 
George McFarlanc. Rev. J. M. McLean 
conducted the services.

The funeral of Mrs. James 
took place yesterday -"afternoon 
late residence, Duke street.

pall hearers. Rev. George Wood offi
ciated and interment was in Riverside

.Mozkowskt
ChristensenPiano Solos—Serenata 

Rondo..,
Mr. Horsfall.

ST. MARTINS Dr. Daniel ridicules the idea 
of terminal facilities in Cour
tenay Bay. Dr. Pugsley is 
pledged to construct them.. 
Vote for Pugsley and Pender 
and the development of the 

winter port.

from 
There wereselfish

no

IMPROVE YOUR COMPLEXION
Give Up Cosmetics and Seek the Cause of 

Your Bad Color.Will admitted lo

WJien it's eo easy to bring hack the 
bloom of youth, to remove the blemishes; 
and fill the hollow,s isn’t it foolish to' 
plaster on cosmetics?

Sallowed skin and fallen in cheeks are! 
produced by ÿsorders of Hie alimentary!

Removejrfeenuse—correct tiV'conchaiom 
that kejj^sstrWtai looking a,/you 

THamiltOMS Pill-
ht.I

11 have a con»h-xlon he proud of. 
.lost imaginc^mw mucJi a; pier you w: 

feel when ihiTe pimples and murky look;

KARLE, BELYEA^ CAMPBELL.ohn ^ 
Solicitor to the Mortgagee.

RHODE ISLAMDIWSPim
teskji;

ni

have gone. _ —
Dainty looks caiinetoMiliwgTWfnian, aj 

well-knomy^tfei^nsêlfâst, from vs'ngl 
"Hamilton S Pills. Read what ,d:e;TRAINING SO 

FOR NISR tills
Dr.

“My friends all admit that I have a 
very delightful complexion. This I oivej 
positively to Dr. Hamilton s Ifills. I used 
to look so yellow I thought it might Do 
jaundice. There was simply no color mj 

cheeks at all. Today my skin is clear.
gets that murky, dull appear-] 

ance it had before. Dr. Hamilton’s Pilla 
have also given me a good appetite and; 
improved mi- general healtii also.’

Not only the complexion, but every or
gan of the body is strengthened, clear.- ed 
and made healthy by Dr. Hamilton’s Pill». 
Buoyancy, vim and a feeling of vigor m-! 
variably follow their use. Sold in yellow, 
boxai by aU dealers; 25c. per box or five 
boxes for $1.00. or by mail from N. •?. 
Poison & Co-., Hartford, Conn., U. 8. A, 
and Kingston, Ont.

HARTLANDCotiony#ool, siilyrmixIurM^ein 
nil IVquicklyVd àyÿf

/ JPto ju/the jfcnt 
sha'de Æ i tV'

Ell BE
richibuctopltal offers a 3-yar 

oare of patlen 
frical and 6 S 
îuts treated 

being cons!
1908, andt' 

ntenance and^n

Tha Rhode Islatfd M 
of traljRng 14,

Tal. 0Jtj
incourse

Medical, Sur 
Departments, f 4,999 
Applications are n< 
classes entering inh 
and April, 1909. Ml 
lowance sufficient for personal espenses are 

For further informatiçto and cir- 
address Misa Lucy C. Ayers, Rhode

Richibucto, Oct. 19. - Rev. Geo. M. 
CamnbelLJiD., Canadian secretary for tile 
Britael^and Foreign Bible Society, gave 
rfrvrioquent an very interesting address 
on the work of the society in Chalmers 
church last evening to a large and ap
preciative audience. It will probably have 
the effect of increasing the subscriptions 
to this society.

Mrs. George r, .
W. 11. Murray, Ht on Friday for Boston. 
The former, who has to see to the settle
ment of a large ice business done by hei 
late husband, will probably remain the 

Mr. Murray expect* to.make a

eclal 
1907.

January 
oney al-

till
Have You Joint Pains ?

A weak joint is hard 
(Çîcle is a ti|

<■
Maypolw 
No streaks.

ap-
and neveri sore me 

peojiLj^' 
Unira h 
and pajartii 
congcdnu^

PEOPLE OF ALL 
CLASSES RECOGNIZE THE GW,l' 
WORK THAT DR. PUGSLEY HAS 
DONE AND IS DOING F'UR THE 
CITY AND PROVINCE and that —ey 
will give evidence of that feeling in a 
substantial manner at the polls. That 
the LAURIER GOVERNMENT WILL 
BE SUSTAINED I think is undisputed, 
let us then he represented by the Min
ister of Public Works and Mr. Pender, 
and with a united province at their Hack 
we will have our harbor placed in com
mission Mr. Pugsley’s great policy of de-

Evbelieve ourgiven, 
cuter».
Gland Hospital, providence. K. L

strous 
^flors that won’t 
wash out or fade. 
Colors 10c at all 
dealers, or postpaid 
with free Booklet

fbht

! g JTNe
Wilson and her brother.

’MR. MAYES 
LETTER W’HICH HE WROTE 

ON THE 26T1I OF DECEMBER, 
1907 STATES THAT HE HAD RECEIV
ED’ HIS FIRST CONTRACT FOR 
DREDGING AT 55 CENTS AF'iivR 
TENDERING 
MANNER.”

HON. MR. PUGSLEY :
IN A areME

winter, 
two weeks’ visit.

Miss Jennie J. Irving, who has been 
spending the summer with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Irving, left on Friday

* How to Dye * front
F. L. WEDICT 4 CO., tt Montreal.

cure.
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